
lift

ganlze uid euulp an ttftlcit'iit art, ready
to Uko the field ut da early u tiny nil

Iiii'ut. Mullin U known to tliu Dc- -
' partinciit a one of the most rcliuljlu mid

comR'tcnt officer in the hit vice. II iw

character-littl- ciierjfy and intelligence, as
d'wplayed in imxt duties, furnish on ample

thut hit future IiiIjoik will lie
in manner highly eredituhle to

hlnwelf and eminently nulisfuclory to the
Qovuruinent.

Dkath of Mikr Walsh. Early in the
morning of March 17th, the lion. Miko
Walsh wan found dead on the liaeiiK'iit
tcM of a In tlio eighth avmiu?, New

York, down which lie Inul obviously fulleu

or been forcibly precipitated. As Itis wutcli

and money were mining, suspicious that bis

death wa tho result of violenee, wero ex-

cited', though the fact of hi liuvim? started
homeward on tho previous evening in a
condition of exceptive Intoxication, Iihyoh it

possible that lie stumbled into the cellar,

and was discovered ami robbed, while lying

jcnuulemi, by wmo pawiiiu; thief.

.. The Hon. O. It. Smith. ex-- S. Sena-to- r

from Indiana, died recently at ludiau-pol- k

New IlAMi'snniB Ei.mios. Tho New

IIamwhire election han taken place and has

resulted in a Republican triumph. The re-

turns for Uovemor, except Cambridge and
Hart's Locution, which last year gave 10

Republican votes to 7 Democratic, give the
total Tote tlitw: Goodwin, 3(1,259; Gate,

82;746 Goodwin's mnjority, 3513.
did not vote for State officers, but

; the Itepul)liean rote on Representatives to

the Legislature wan 300. So the whole

Republican vote the present year nmounU
to 30,019; in 1858 it wus 30,215; showing
that iu lH'itf the Republicans have cast
404 rotes more than iu 1858.

The majorities of tho successful candid-

ates are as follows: Murston, 740; Tuppan,
1034; Edwards, 1108.

Tho Legislative (House) returns show

198 Republicans, 124 Democrats. No re-

turns from Carroll, Oronge ond New Dur-

ham, which have probably elected 1 Re-

publican and 2 Democrats if so, tho House
will stand 199 Republicans to 120 Dem-
ocratsmaking a Republican majority of 73.

Tint Si.Tvk Timuk The United Statct
and England. During the recent discus-- -

aion in Parliament in relation to the right

, of search und the slave trade, tho Earl of

Mihuibury stated that while ho bad rccciv--a- d

from our government "the strongest

ivav diat it will Jfe liV best efforts to

pnt down the slave trodo with American

sLiM,n lie has also received an " unofficial

suggestion" as t tho proper means to be

employed for that purpose. This sugges-

tion he thus describes:
" It is that the treaty into which we have

entered with the United States, and which
hinds us, with a view to the suppression of
the slave trade, to have eighty guns on the
west coast of Africa, should be so moil lied

that, instead of our being obliged to have
eighty guns in that quarter, and A mcrica

.' being enabled to fulfill her part of the stip-

ulation 1y maintaining there two old sail-

ing frigates of forty gnus, which arc perfect-
ly useless iu the suppression of the slave
trnde, 8'ic should keep up a certain number
of st.'am vessels tun steam gun1xats
mounting two guns apiece which would
constitute a much more force thun
two sailing frigates, which have hitherto
been employed. Tlio government of the
United States has, moreover, intimated
that inasmuch ns the slave trade on the
roast of Cuba continues on the increase, it
us its intention to send a largo number of
vessels to that coast for t lie purpose of sup-

pressing tho traffic. Such has been the
apontaneous result upon the part of the

American government of the action of Her
Mujesty' miuib'ters towarJs it upon this
subject."

';. Exi'esrks ok the 1'osr Office Depaht- -

next. W lien Judge Campbell's Inst report
was made in December, 1850, the expendi-

tures for the fiscal year which had then ex-

pired were inside of $11,000,000, covering
.everything. According to tlio first report
of Mr. Brown, they were stated at about
$12,000,000 for that yenr, and in the last
bill, 1859-00- , an aggregate of $20,000,000
is reached. This rapid increase has been

occasioned, in part, by the new service with
the Pacific overland, which has added over
$2,000,000, without the least correspond-

ing benefit, as the bulk of tho mails go by
jvay of l'unama mid Teliuantepcc. The

", . interior communication with the troops in

Utah, ond elsewhere, has been improved,
but in no proportion to the grcnt cost.
Washington States.

Reduction of Government Estimates
dy Congress The reductions of the army

, are nearly three millions in oil, mostly for

, .. transportation and forage. The aggregate
of reductions upon Mr. Cobb's estimates is

" assumed, in round numbers, at between
' seven and eight millions. Washington

State.

Commodore Stewart. Tho joint resolu-

tion conferring upon Commodore Charles
' Stewart the brevet rank of Senior Flag Of-

ficer wa9 passed by the House, having

previously passed the Senate. The rank

is a sort of equivalent to that of Admiral,

and it will terminate at. the death of Com-

modore Stewart. It corresponds to Gen.

. Scott's brevet rank of Lieutenant General.

Balloon Voyage to EiRon. Mr.
John La Mountain is busily-engage- in this

city In making preparations for the con-

struction of the baloon with which he hopes

to be able to cross the Atlantic during the

.. coming season. For two weeks, one of

Butcher's patent machines, at the rope and

cordage works, has been used in making the

twine to be used for the net of the ship.
This is about one-tent- h of an inch in thick-

ness, and composed of thirty-si- x strands of
the very best Holland linen, carefully se-

lected from the stock at the Mechanicsville
". thread mills. It was necssary to guage

'the machine drills, in order to turn out cord
of the required size. That produced is re--

markably beautiful in its make as smooth
'. and as even as woven silk. Its strength

may be inferred from the fact that it will
resist a steady strain of three hundred
pounds. The silk for the balloon has been
selected from a recent importation from the
East Indies at New York. It is remarka-
ble for the strength and firmness of its fiber,
while at the same time it is as light as any
in the market. The baloon is to be con-ttract-

at Lancaster, fa., upon the frames,

and with the apparatus used by Mr. Wise,
tho father of aeronautics, for tho purpose.
It will probably bo completed curly iu

May. Tho lint trial trip will bo mado

from Chicago, during the lutter part of thut
month; and Mr. La Mountain designes

crossing out of the Lukes, and traveling
at least ono thousand miles over the conti-

nent. Whatever may bo thought of the
practicability of this scheme, he has entered
into it with a beiirty earnestness which

provcj thut he believes if a ncconi lialiiueiit

practicable, and is prepared to risk every-

thing in the venture, with no possible hopo
of making anything unless ho succeeds. In
this nineteenth century it will not do to
laugh at any prnpos'tion, howover absurd
it may seem. Wo can, therefore, only
wait, and we shall see what wo shall sec.
If Mr. La Mountain should cross the At-

lantic witli an aeriul ship, his namo will, of
course, go down to posterity with those of
the most famous men; if he does not, he will,
it is feared, sharo the fate of those who
"go down to tho sea in ships." Troy
Timet.

CeiT The town elections in New York
this year show the following results, as com-

pared with tlioso of 1858:
Repub. Amcr. Pern.

1858, 455 44 212
1859, 480 23 204
In four towns independent t'ekets were

chosen, and in one there was a tie.

Turkey and the United States. Of
all tho governments of tho world, there ore

none, as wo think, says tho Philadelphia
North American, that now present features
of resembluneo so numerous and striking as
do tlio Turkish Empire and the United
States. In both the policy of the country
is directed by British lenders and politicians
n their pay. Both abound in the ruw ma-

terial of iron, while compelled to look abroad
for iron itself. Botli export raw materials,
to reimport them in a finished form. In
both the powers of the land are steadily
decreasing, ns o consequence of the export
of its products in their rudest form. In
both the weekly waste of lalxr is more in

valuo than the annual value of their imports
from all tho world. Both arc entirely de-

pendent upon foreign merchants for the
sale of their products. Both find them-

selves compelled to go abroad for loans,

even in time of peace. In both the govern-
ment is administered for the profit of the
office-holder- s alone. In both the treasury
is bankrupt

England Annexixo thk Canniiials.
AustrafuTi? nnncri have an account of the

cession of tha Fejee lslaaiilVto ib? British

Government. Thahowban retains his Jh

sition as chief of the entire tribes, but under

English direction, ond England agrees to

pay tho American claim of $45,000 and to

accept therefor 200,000 acres of land of her

own selection. So the Fcjeeans are at last
to be civilized and to become tributary to

England.

Portrait or Fanny Fern. The Utica

Herald's New York correspondent says:

I met Fanny Fern upon Broadway yes-

terday, leaning upon the arm of her belov-

ed " James." He is a tall, cadaverous in-

dividual, with melancholy expression and
eyes askew but with a good expression
witlinl. Funny lias pnssed her heyday;
" no longer young" is stamped upon that
somewhat care worn face. A sangtiino
temperament, largo perceptive faculties,

sandy, wavy hair, falling low down upon
her forehead prominent features. Peoplo
meeting her even iu a crowd say, What a

strange looking woman 1 Itisanuirked
hut not a bud face. It is not homely, but
a strange face. It says, " I have known

some bitter things anguish, auger, soli-

tude." It is not wholly good and could not
be entirely bad. It hints nt ugliness it
suggests its nobility. It is but
not haughty. It says: " I have lived more

years than are recorded for inc." Her
daughter, woman grown, is iu appearance
a fine second edition of herself.

Know-Xotiiinois- The editor of a

Georgia paper overheard the follwwitig

conversation on tho reopening of the slave-trad-

" Clem, I'se tell you, if dey gwine to
'deavors to fetch dom 'ported niggers ober
dis way which I hear dey be, ditrc'll be a

fuss in lie family, sure. 'Sped dey want us

to 'sociato wid dem niggers on 'quulity.
Xeber do it, sure.

" Sum, dus you raly think dey'll fotch

dem niggers here?"
" For snrtin, Clem, I heard massa soy

dare was five thousand 'ported souf in Car-

olina, and half of dem now ready in dis

State. I tell you, Clem, if one of dem for-i-

nnnnt'alized niggers cnlc'late to 'sociate
wid dis chile, he is a hour do wrong patch.
Somcthin' will hit hirn like mule kicked him

for sarten, and it wont be dat nniinule

ederl"

IQT The new coins issued in England
for circulation in Canada, have been ana-

lyzed at the Philadelphia Mint. Tliey are
neither fitted by standard, fineness nor val-

ue to be interchanged with our currency.

Attack upon Wa km Spring Reserva-tio-

by Snakb Indians. The Dll
Journal says the Snake Indians made a

descent on the Warm Spring Reservation

and succeeded in runnina ofTa large num-

ber of horses, besides killing several, be-

longing to the friendly Indians. They

aWo killed several horned cattle. Two

Snake Indians were killed en the Reaerva-tio-

in ihe act of stealing. Indian Agenl

Dennison has axked for a small military

force to be stationed on the Reserve for the

protection of the friendly Indians.

Since the above attack, the Journal of

April 22J sayt the same Indians have suc-

ceeded in running off some hundred head

of horses, killing several and eating there;

alto k lling four or five bead of horned cat-li-

They hare made forays upon the

Reservation almost every night fur the last

two weeks. From Dr. T. L. Fitch, who

came in on Sunday, the 17ih inst., with

Snake prionew, it learnt that tome five or

rix of the friendly Indians bae been killed

l.y the Snake while they were proieciing
ib-ii-

r property.

" I would not be woman," said Jean Paul

Richter, " because then I could not love her."

Onr.nox City Mark et. Wheat $ lo 1 .1 0 ;

floor $0.50 to $7.50; potatoes 75; outs 02;
butter, fresh, 30c packed, 20c; bacon
15 to 10c; eggs 20c.

Aaaaal Tesaperaart Mental.
Tli Oregon Temparanc Society will hold lis

tied annual meeting at J'oreel (Jrove on Tneeliiy,
Hi lUili tiny of AUy, 18iU. at 14 o'clock a. h.

O. Dickinson, b.o'y.

Orrjo nidi Hnctely.
Kotii'K. The aunuiil msil'tig of i Oregon

li.b'e 80. icty will be del. I 11 Forest (iruva on III

1 11I1 ut M) . Itvll, at II ) o'clock . m. Tin- - sec-

retaries of lli eouiiiy ocietle will p'ense Mini
On ir annual report lo my address, Halem, Oregon,
without delay. Himi i, IUui.tr, Seo'y.

Orrgoa Tract Hoclely.
Tli eleventh annual meeting of lh Oregon

Tract Society will be held al Forest (Jruv May I'i,
at 10 o'clock a. at.

G. II. Atkinn, Seo'y.

Mewlai Circle.
The ladiea connected wild III pint Congreg-Uiui- il

Churoh in Oregon City, Ink thu opportuni-

ty lo inform the pub.k that tliey have recently
rgnnited a Hewing Circle, fi r III purios of as.
sting iu defraying tli cxieties of III church.

Tiny are now ready to nce.vo work from genile-tnr- n

or ladiea, which "hull be promptly and neatly
executed on reaioiiab! leinw. Any gentlemen
intri eaied in the object may become hoiior.iry

in. nibcr by paying; an annual anbacrplion of
flj.OU. Any dnnaliuiie will be gratefully reivd.

, Scrrttary.
March 2ft, 1859.

1YXAB.B.XSD:
At the reiiileiKe of dipt Cochran in Canrmah,

on lh 2Vnd iimt., by liev. 11. Kullee, Mr J. U.

SraaNuaato Mia Joan. C. (Iimi, of Ott lli.
In Portland, April I W.I, by Iter. 1'. Mnc-ke-

Mr. 1. W. Caw W Mine Kllca O'bii.n, all of
that city.

At Del Monte, Lo Angeles rounty, Cat., April
Tlh, by Itev. T.O. Kllie, Jiib K. Morgan, of Or-

egon, to Mm. .loonnuli Madilox.
On the 2llt!i in., by lie v. J. II. B. Royal, Krae-li-

8. Gray to Miw Mury A. t'aiiipboll, nil of Mil-

waukee.
On Toe-da- y, April lillh.by Itev. L. T. Wood-

ward, at I ho residence of the bride's father, Mr.
Lorenzo Palmer Iu Miss Surah L. Jacobs, all of
Dayton.

Iu Stockton, Cat. April 12th, by Rev. Mr. Ha-ge- r,

Mr. Henry t'. Mullory In Mis Maria 11.,

daughter of the Hon. Otis L. Bridges.

DXBO:
r a. :i. n . n. I n:u.. w.t.l.

Briiiidi Column', Koderiek MeKenxie, a retired
chief factor of the Hudson Bay Co., aged 87 year.

In Victoria, V. I., April 2nd, Geo. Dimin, aped
58 yearn, from a paralytio stroke ten dnys previous,
since which lie wus only able lo articulate very
indistinctly. II died wilhout a (iroiin. lie had
been for eighteen years in the service of tho Hud- -

ton U.iy Co., from which he retired on account of
loai il eyesight.

In Victoria, V. I., lion. J. 8. Kennedy, number
of the llous of Assembly from Koimimo. Dr.
JCennedy wa one of the earliest pioneers of Rritirh
America t.3 the Pacific, having been connected
with the Hudson .Bay f-o- surgeon for upwa-d- s

of twenty years, anil sefl 'H at l ort Vnneouver,
Nisqually.and Fort 8impson aTlf.ff reffi 'inn a.

BOOKS! BOOKS!

RECEIVED, at the CITY BOOK-STOK- E,

a large aHurtment of BOOKS,
CONSISTING OF

Standard Religious, Miscellan-

eous, and Poetical works,
Wavcrly and Dickens's Novels,

&C, &C, &-C- .

Stationery, of all kinds, etc.
Oregon City, Apl 3D POST & WHITE.

Boots and Shoes!

J. B. BLANPIED,
Next door lo Saddler shop, Main street,

OREGON CITY,

WOULD say to the public that he is iu the
receipt of

Boots and Shoes of the latest pat-
terns and styles,

which he will sell as

cheap as any other establishment
in town, if not cheaper!

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF LADIES'
WEAR ALWAYS ON HAND.

Making & Repairing' done to order,
AND IX SUPERIOR STYLE.

April 30, 1859. 3y

LIST OK LETTERS remaining in theA at Needy, which, if not taken out
by the first f July, 185U, will be sent to the dead-lett-

office :

James M. Rrown, Cyrus I.eyda,
William Cuslnrd, Iru Moody,

J ui.hu a Root.
April 30, 1859. J. S. V1XSOX, P. M.

GEO. A. NOBLE, A.M. & M.D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office NEXT DOOR TO MR. CAU-FIE-

S STORE,
N EAR THE BHEWER Y.

N. B. Kuniily Medicine prepared in the most
careful manner, and always on hand.

Oregon City Mareh iio, 18,)9m3

STOVES, STOVES,
At Portland Prices !

B. BSILWAIN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER,

Main Street, opposite the U. S. Hotel,
OREGON CITY,

IMPORTER OF

COOK, Parlor, and Box Stoves, Tin, Sheet
and Copper, Planished and Japanned

N are, g Hardware, Force and
Lilt Pump Rubber Muse, Hydraulic Bains, Lead
Pipe, Sheet Zinc, Cauldron Kettles, Bras Ket-
tles, Skillets and Bake Oveus, Cow Bells, Sauce
Pane, 6lo., Ac.

Also, MANUFACTURER of Tin, Copper,
and Sheet Iron Ware, of every description.

Steamboat aud Joboiug work don at tli low-

est rates. l"y
Order for Appearance.

"VJ"OTICE i hereby g eu, that Joseph Church,
i.1 administrator of the estate of N. J. Lamb,
deceased, has this day filed his petition in the
Probate court fur Clackamas county, praying for
an order lo sell the leal property belonging lo said
estate.

It m therefor ordered lhat all pemns interested
in said estate appear before me on Monday, the
twenty-thir- d day of May, 1H.9, at th usual
place of holding court in said county, and show
cause, if any they have, why an order should nut
b granted to th administrator to nil th real
property belonging to th eslste of N. J. Lamb,
deceased, to pay the debt and charge outftaudmg
against the estate.

ROBERT CAU FIELD,
April 83, 1859-2- 4 Judge of Probate.

JAMS, preferred frails, krartdied fruits, etc., at
t HAP.MAS it McKIXNET'S.

CASH fid far LAND WARRANTS. y
HOLLAND A DAT.

EMPIRE
Wholesale and Retail

S T O It E !
'MM -

ARE you going I Orsiron City la buy Goods?
so, you would probably lik to know whsr

you oan buy th most and best for th lost mo-

ney, That pise is

IJrown & Wolf's,
ratsblishmrnt, eppnslt Oikmn't Salatn, aud ne
mistake. W hs just rreslnxl a henry amort,
merit froin Bau Fram-ioco- which, hating bought
low, are able lo sell In such wny that our
prices shall speak for thtnuwlvfs, without much
puffing. W liars

UENTLP.MKN'8

I'lllWCaaVaa
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

SUCH IS
sack 4 froek roata,

riiglaus, uilnias, jackets,
vests, pants, eravnts,

fins shirts, Cullers,
drawers, under shirts,

sashes, overhauls,
and all kinds of India-rubb- clothing.

ALSO, ALL KINDS OF

French, Kuiflish, American, furuitur calicos,
giiuihnms of all colors,

all wool and Is If wool de laines,
French, English, a American merlnoa,

Ipscas, s.lk wnrnUd, all colors,
all wool and hlf wool plants,

ilk a woollen shawls, single r dUilf,
Perry' style of dress goods,

eushmeies, elet, linsejs,
brown a bleached shsctiiig,

janes, oil cloths,
Irish linens,

silks, cambrics,
SILK AND VELVET BONNETS,

scarfs, sleeves, chemisettes,
dgiug, ribbons, lulkfs, gloves,
hosiery, needles, pins, hooka, eyes,

perfumery, hair ail,
boots, slwrs, rubber,

hale, caH,
accordeons,

3 aj "27 a Si 5a 7
BRACELETS,

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,
and about 375 other articles too numerous and too
cheap lo pay for advertising.

Kow the fuel is, as we are permanently located,
we are desirous of doing busmen un sued terms
that we shall not be compelled I ' aril oft" at corn,'
but we intend, by quick sales aud small profits, to
live aud let live. Ladiea and gentlemen are al-

ways welcome, aod will be promptly waited u.

llemvaaaer, Remember,
that our store is opposite Uibnn'i Saloon. Tis
u trouble Iu show our goods, and wa can beat
Portland all the tune iu price. If you doubt it,
call and satisfy yourselves that there is no hum-
bugging iu the mutter.

BROWN & WOLF.
Oregon City, April 23, I8j9. SmS

J?ublie Bale.
,'rr'IERE will be sold at public vendue at the
X lata resilience of J. K. Taylor, decsased, uu

th 2d dsy.af MAY, 1859,
all th real eslal of uid deceased, befnf on
hundred and sixty acres, il being the south quar-
ter ef section e ghl (H), township four (4) south,
rung two (2) el. Sale lo begiu at 10 o'clock
of said day.

Terms one third cash, six months' credit on
the kilanc. W M. AUMPH! EST,

April 10, 18.9-lw.- l Adm'r.

In Justice's Court
Stale of Oregon, County of Yamhill, it.

TO FRANCIS CHASE: You nre hereby
lhat a writ of attachment has been is-

sued against you and your properly attached, lo
aitisfy the demand of Johnson llulle, amounting
to $56.25. Now, unless you ahull nppcar before
Harvey lligley, a Jimtico of the Peace in and for
said county, at Ins office in Pleuaant Valley pre-
cinct, ou the 1 1th day of Juno, I S59, judgment
will b rendered ngainst you and your properly
sold to pay tha debt. 1 luted the b'lh day of April,
1859. JOHNSON HALLE,

lw4 Plaiutitr.

MRS. TAYLOR will open a SELECT
for thu accommodation of a lim-

ited number of pupils (say twenty-live- ) at her res-

idence in this city near the Seminary, ou Monday,
Fib. 28, 1859.

TURKS Primary and common English,
per term of eleven weeks $5.00

Tuition payable in adrunee.
Fob. 19, "59. CLARISSA E. TAYLOR.

MR. POSTS SCHOOL

Notice.
auhscririer will his school onTHE April 25, IS.'.O. Number limited In 25.

No pupil received for less than one term. Only
those who will be willing to exert themselves lo
learn, desired.

Tuition. $10 for a term of 11 weeks, payable
in advance.

Board or $4.25 per week.
JOHN D. POST.

Oregon City, April 9, 1859. S2w3

Clackamai County, Oregon.

second term of eleven week willTHE on the 2d Monday in April.
FACULTY.

Rev. E. Castwrioiit, Principal, and Professor of
Alathematics and Natural Science.

TUITION,

Settlement must invariably he made in advance
for tuition, at the fallowing rales:
In 1st and 2d Readers, and Primary Ariih., $1.00

Pr. and Higher Arithmetics, English
Grammar, Geography, Writing, dtc, 6 00

' Higher Mathematics, Nat. Philosophy, and
Latin, $1.UU estra for each branch.

ATTlNIUNCt.

No student will be allowed a seat for a leas time
than half a term. Any one having paid, wishing
to vacate a seat the last half nf the term, will
have on half tha money refunded.

Indulgence in profanity, or th use of (otaeeo,
will he a bar or eoudiliun sgaiust the occupancy
of a seat.

MUSIC.

Gratuitous instruction will be given to a class in
vocal music. M.irch 28, 1059 M

REMOVAL.
GEORGE C. ALLET,

IN buainesa in Wall t. for th pat twenty-t-

his removed lo ft). 4 13 Bruud
war, on door below Canal si., wher h has
just opened a new stock of

Watches anil Jewelry of entirely
new and beautiful styles;

also, SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
II is constantly receis iug th luteal style of

watches and jewelry by every steamer direct from
th nianulaclurera in Europe.

Welches cleaned and repaired in th best mn-ee- r
hy the finest London aod Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches
and Jewelry, aod manufacturer of Jewelry, watch
eases, aud silver ware, wholesale and retail, 415
Broadway, one door below Canal street. NEW
YORK. .pisy

' L'sT reeeivd, the iate$t itylt of (ill a (at-h- i

BONNETS, Leghorn and straw Is is.
AIM WORTH fc DIERDOKrr.

JIIUSICIJIUSIC!
yE har on land a large assortment of

SXTJSZCAXi X1YIT&TJMSX7T
OF ALL KINDS,

smbrsolng Hi following t

Prince's tftclobcous
large assortment, of lb following kiuds :

Nina 5 ocuiv, ,

Two S do. d. double-reede-

On i do. do. doulils bauk,
On 6 do. do.
Two 5 do. portable.

LCMlRERT k eOSCELEMtATED

jp a a m s,
besides a larg assortment of

Guitars,

ilvuiuei'ii.ij
Clarionets,

Hutes,
JHiX.2e tttJC2

POST A WHITE,
Oregon City, Apl 9. At tho City JUl Store,

SINGING BOOKS!

Ncu) Cute of eZion :

JUSTZion.
received, 100 copies of Hi Nsw Lute

Feb. SB. JOHN A. POST Sl co.

Iron for Sale.

I HAVE bought all th IKON belonifiug to tha
firm uf Allan, McK inlay d Co., and w ill con.

linu the business al their old stan l for tha pres-

ent. Tina lo purchase irou, will find it
to their interest lo call on me.

JAMES MOFFATT.
Oregon City, Feb. S, 1 859. 4:1

SADDLERY,
AND HARNESS-MAKIN- G,

OREGOX CITY.

AM now carrying on a Suddler'i and Har-

nessI maker's shop in this oil), aud have
on hand the bent of

Retuly-mad- e harness, saddles, bri-

dles, halters, martingals,
and everything in my line. I am also ready lo
make to order anything iu my hue thut may lie

culled fur, on a short notice. My motto is, Muke
a good article, and sell it cheap. I solicit patron-

age at Imma and from abroad.
My estatili.liinent is nearly opposite Charman

& uruer'a Old Stand on Main street.
J. SCHKAM.

April), 1859. 51

For Sale at the CITY BOOK STORE

THE following works
Staff, by A.J. Davis

Great Iran Wheel, by J. It. Graves i

Dred.in 2 vols., by Harriot Uesuhsr Slow j

To Hornet yelop-Jiss- ,

of th World' Progress,
" " Useful Art,
' Euroa,

" Geography,
Fin Art and Literature,

" lliography, Siei. Ocl3.

Iluyiirl Taylor'
of Modem Travel, and

CYCLOPEDIA Yeurs' Resideuce ou the North
West coast for sale at I lie

CITY BOOK STORE.

Baptist Books.
EXPECT by next mail steamer a quan-

tityWE of the American Itaptist Publication
Kociety'a Hooks, consisting of Fuller's Works,
llitnyau'a do., The Psalmist, pocket, pew, and pul-

pit sixes, and a variety of other works.
We will stale lhat we intend lo keep a com-

plete assortment of the Socioiy's books. Orders
for single books, or by ihs quuutity, will be
promptly Riled. Churches and libraries furnished
at th lowest price.

JOHN A. TOST.
Oregon City, Aug. 21, 1853.

. The Finest
confectioneries, such as gum drops,

IRICNClt mottoes, coxuiAb candy, almonds
rock candy, Ate., at

Dec. 18. CHARMAN j-- McKlNNEY'8.

OTHING TO WEAR, andN-
-

Nothing to Sayt
Husband versus Wife; at

OREGON CITY BOOK STORE.

Ordinance Tfo. 35.
To Regulate the Granting of Liiunr Licente.
Sec. I. He it ordained bij the City Council of

Oregon City, That it "hull not be lawful for uny
person Iu cell spirituous or mslt liijttors within the
city limit in less quantities limn one quart, with-

out firm obtaining liceiine therefor ill accorduuee
with the provisions nf this ordiuunee.

Hrc. 2. Any ierson deniring lo procuro liceiine
to sell spirituous liquors, shall give public noticu
that at the expiration of teu days he will apply to
thu City Colleotnr therefor. Such notice shull bo
in writing, and given by posting the sums al
three uf the most publio places iu the corporate
limits of the city.

Htc. 3. Al the expiration of ten days from the
lime of giving such notice such person nhall present
lo the City Collector a petition signed hy a ma-

jority of trie legal voters of the city, such majority
lo be determined as follows: If there bo no re

mnnslrancu against the grunting of such liceuse,
th names presented upon the petition shall be
deemed a majority ; but il a remonstrance be pre-

sented at lb time uf preseutiiii; such petition, the
applicant for license shall procure ns signers to his
petition the names of an actual majority of voters
of the city, lo be eslnblishod lo the satisfaction of
the City Collector, within three duys after such
application.

brc. 4. Any applicant for license, who shall
comply with the two preceding sections, shall be
entitled to receive the same upon paying t lie City
Collector the sum of Iwu hundred dollars per an-

num, or in the same proportion for a lesa period ;

provided lhat no licen.e shall bo gianled for a leas
period thin six months.

hue. 5. Kvery perunn spplying for license as
aforesaid, before receiving the same, shall execute
lo the City Council a bund iu the eiial sum of five
hundred dollars, with Iwo or more good sureties,
eond. tinned lhat he will keep an ordeily house ;

thai he will not permit any unlawful (Turning or riot-- u

conduct in or about hia house ; that he wiil not
give, sell, or otherwise dispose of spirituous liquors
on the first day of the week commonly called
Sunday ; and the violation of any of th conditions
of such bond shall subject th offender to a fine of
not le than twenty ner more than one hundred
dolliirra, lo b recovered upon complaint before
th Mayor or Kicorder; and if such penon shall
fuil to pay any such line aosessed against him, and
III costs, he shall be imprisoned one day lor ev-

ery Iwo dollar thereof uul.l il is discharged ; and
any v.olalion of the conditions of such bond shall
work a forfeiture of th lice rue granted lo the of.
feuder, and he shall be debarred from uroourii.g
license fur a x moutli after convialiua of lb
otfeuse.

Mac. C. Il is hereby mad the special duly nf
tha City Collector and Maralutl to complain of all
persons violating this ordinanoe.

Hie. 7. The City Colleolor ahall, at aoh term
of III District Court ia lh county uf Clackamas,
return to the Grand Jury thereof, th arne of ill
persons who have obtained bcn of h.m si the
pteceoing term of Court, end th lime of lh

f any thai may bar been determined
during th vacation.

8xu. B. Tlii ordinance lo tak effect oa and
after it publication.

Adopted by lh City Council of Oregia City,
April 7, ISM.

W. C. Joff, Kew4er.

most extraordinary chemioal di.SAXiT.-Th- o
. of modern limes is lh Aniiphlogislia
Salt, It nets upon th blood pieemely in lh sma
maniier as ill vaccine matter operate in th pre-
vention nf malignant diaenses. It enres only dis.
sax which ara inllammatory in tluir nature.
First, iiiitiiiniiialiun of Ihs head aud throat, such
as brain fever, fits, headache, ncurulu;la, erysipelas,
aud catarrh. Keuond, ease of inllaiiiuistlon In
the chest aud abdomen, via. t Inllitmed lungs and
liver, pleurisy, dysiepsia, eMhiiis, gravel, piles,
Ao. Third, iiifluminalinn of tho extremities and
skin, lo win rheumatism, scrofula, uletrs, scsrlet
favor, veneienl and cutaneous affection. . Thi
elieinienl combination is an powerful aud instanta
neous Iu its rllccta, that the do is only what will
adhere to a quill dipped in the Suit and held to th
louuuu for one in mi is. The most eslouiiiling re.
suits have iuvuriubly followed its u.s in the Allan- -
lie Mate, and lliutiMinds uf totini'in als as to it

virtue csn be furnished, if required. Th pro-

prietor ask not, however, for Faith, hut ia willing
to lei tha Salt abide by its works, confidant thai it
will never fuil. It is put up iu drachm packages,
pric Two Diillurs, and will be forwarded by mail,
post paid, to any purl of the country. iim n receipt
of lhat sum, sddrewrd tu KKUINGTON dc CO.,
San Francisco. Full directions uccoinpauy eaclt
picknge. As i a a sufficient supply cm be

it will he for sale by Drugvists .

!'. Coggmrell, M. !.. discoverer aud prnprietur.
Mole Aleuts for California and Oregon, KB DING-TO- N

i.Co , Wholesale Prugisis, San Francis-

co. Da. A. II. SI Ag. ut fur Oregou City.

Rheumatism. -

la ll eases of Inflammatory Rheumatism,
whether acute or ohmuio, the Aniiphl 'gistic Salt,
discovered by Dr. K. Coggswell, of Boston, is a
sure and infallible result. In New Ivuglsnd,
where this disease ia very prevalent, the Sail lis
never been known tu fuil in effecting a radical
cure, aud of giving permanent relief. Rheuma-

tism i almost iuvuriubly caused hy inflammation
and Colds, and the peculiar effect nf this medicine,
as iu nainu (Ant' phlogistic or

sigmfi., is 10 reduce inflammation, and balance
lh circulation of lh blood, and Hie thuds of lh

body. Il does not profess to be a grand puuscea,
but ia calculated rxprea-l- y for all diseasea f aa
inflammatory nature, and is thus a perfect substi-

tute for g iu till its forms. It is for sale
by all Druggists. General Agauis, Rrdinutun At

Co, Wholesale Prtijj?;iit,Saii Franeis'io.

Bronchitis, AsUan,. Oatarra.
Theso diseases, und others of a similar charaf-te- r,

caused by colds and iiillaininalion, yield read-H- y

and certainly lo the elfi-ct- s of the Anliphlogis.
lie Suit. It is peculiarly b. uuficial iu all d losses
uf this nature, as they am iuv.inUy caused by a
tendency of blood lo tha heimd aud throat, and
th certain result of the use of this medical salt is
lo rednca inrl irniiintiou and equalize the circula-

tion of Iho tin Ms of the b xly. It ia also remarka-

bly efficacious iu ull iiiflimatory of th
cheat and ubduincn, such as l'iles, Gravel, Vene-

real, l)ypeisia, Pleurisy, Vc. No better evi-- .

deuce of the value (if this medicine citn be given
Ihnn Iho fuel that, Hllliotigh it is now two year
since it was first ollered tu lite public, the discov-

erer has been able to answer but a small portion of
hia orders, and il i only within tho last two
month that il could be obtained at any prioe iu

this State. For sale by all Druggists. General
Agents, Kkiiinuton & Co., Wholesalu Druggists,
San Francisco. A0'nt for Oreg m City, Da. A.
11. ST EE Lit 47m3

W. WEATHERFORD,

IMPORTING Si WHOLESALE

DRUG&IST, '

receiving ex clipper shipi Archer sad
NOW Hood, and soon to arrive hy clipper
Ocean Telegraph, Neptune's Fnvoritej, Challenger,
Wixurd, and Lookout, d.reol fiuui New York, lh

LARCjRST assortment of

DRUG S,
CHlsMICALS,

PAINTS OILS,
Ever Imported to Oregon 1

purchased for cah, coinpring a full assortment f

I'atcnt Medicines,
(d rect from tho including vty
article usually found in a drug store,

Window Glass,
(French ami American,)

Druggist Glassware,
Fine Faints,

(Ground, Dry, ami in Oil, of ev-

ery variety,)

lied & White Lead,
Various brand,

Paint and Varnish Brushes,
(lurgo variety,)

Couch, Japan, Black it Furniture

Y a r n i s h c s ,

Boiled and ilaw Linseed Oil,
Burning Fluid (a superior articlo)

Turpentine,
Alcohol,

Lard, Sperm, Polar, & Maohjn

Fine brandies & winca
for luiidieinal mr)O.?0;

GBAEFEXIiEUG

Family Medicines ;

Graefouhcrg Manual of Health,
(new edition;)

boide many other article I numrau to men-lio-

Thankrul f Pst f :vors, and solieiiing a

. f tlie ssme, I rsueotfully invii dealer

to call aad em tie my stocli, auuu.lge for tuem-seis-

as to miality and prices.
My arrangements for direct importation frora

dsalsrsaud manufacturera in lh Kat ar such

lhat euahl ma to Kit good eliaper than any

other house aa Die northern coast.

Salesroom, Frnt street, oppo-

site Upper Wharf.
W. WEATIIKRKORD.

PORTLAND, O T, M.rcb U, 19- - jl
Paper Hang-ing- s,

EW IA T. iut receieeU. nd lor aala by

N au H " ' THIW. JOIINStjy.


